
'IpHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
. , rPmtiDKLTBU. Deo. 14, 1853,

Flour fthd Meol —iftdpr hog farther declined.—
Bales at $6 60 as 6 62 por bbl.' There is a. steady
domkndfor city’ l consumption .within tho range of
650 a 7 50; fof common'arid, exrfa bands. Ryo
Floor is Inactive,'ood is hold 'at 85 12 a 5 25 por

CornMnal 83 37J per bbl.for Penn's.
• Grain.—There is. a fair demand for Wheat, at

steady prices. Sales 0f50,000 bushels of prime,red
at 81 47 a 1 50, and whitest 81 60. Sales of Rye
at 86 ots. Corn is rather dull. Sales ,of yellow
at 64 a 70c. for new, according to quality, and 75c,
for old. Oats—Sales new Southern ol 40 a 43c,and
46 a 47c. for Pennsylvania.

.Whiskey—Sales ofbble. at 270. Wide, at 25c.

Cholera in Nbw York. —Eight fatal cases of
Astatic Cholera occurred in Now York last week.
The disease appears to bo spreading.

- w • Stray Heifer,

»Camo to the residence of the subscri-
ber about pne-halfiinUe from the >vest
end of.(he Harrisburg bridge, in East-

pennsborough township; abouWne2so) ofNovem-
ber laal, o white and red spotted Hriffgr, about
two years old. The owner is'reqnested to come
forward, prove properly, pay charges, and take
heraway.,

- . MARTIN KREGER.
Dec. 15, 1863—3 t

30 on tpff.
On the 3d Inst., In this borough, Joseph Ooilby,

snn oflho late Joseph Ogilby, of Lancaster rn.
On the 28th all., MariaSimjbon, consort uf Parker

Simlson, of this borough, in the 46tU year of her

ago.
In this borough, on the 9th inst*, Mrs. Mary

RiroAos, in the 73d year ofher ago.
In Frankford township, on tho 10th Inst., Mr.

Christian Wolf, in this 72nd year of his ago.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-

terested, that theaccount of Jacob Hock and Ben-
jamin Duke,'Assignees of Anthony F. Wolf,
under a deed uf voluntary assignment fof the
benefit ofcreditors, has been filed in the Prothy’s
Office for examination by the accountants therein
naioed, and will be presented to tho Court of
CommonPleas of Oumb. co., for confirmation
and allowance, orrWednesday the 10th of Janu-
ary, 1854. > GEO, ZINN, Prolh'y.

Proihy’s. Office, Dec 13, 's3—4t*

ANOTHER GREAT ARRIVAL
OF FALL & WINTER

Di-y-ftoods.
At the Store of the subscriber) the great Martfor Dry

Goods, Groceries, Boots Sf Shots.

THE subscriber respectfully informs bis friends
and numerous customers, that bo has returned

from INvnadotphia, with a largo and varied assort-
ment offVall and Winter Goods consisting in p.id of
Urdfidcluths, C.issinicrs, Sitincls, Vestings, Muslins,
Checks, Tickings, Flannels, Linscy, Velvet Curds,
Cravats, Suspenders, Gloves, See,

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
Silks, Bombazines, Mcrinoes, Coburg Cloths, fig’d ,
ptim and cltangeahle Poplins, pin id Mous. de L i incs.
Cmghnms, Calicoes, Alpacas,' Shawls, Hosiery,
Gloves, Scc.

den’s & Coy's lints & Caps,
A very largo assortment ombmbing every quality
Also, Bonnets and Ribbons,

BOOTS & SHOES,

An extensive variety of Men's, Women's and Chil>
dren'e Boots and Shoes from (ho most celebrated
manufacturers. Also, colored and white Carpet
Chain,

Groceries,
Such as Shugnr, Coffee, Malss*es, Rice, dtc. Choice
TEAS from tlio well known’Tea Dealers, Jenkins
A Co. v

Allwho visit our establishment are free to ocknowl-
edge that we are selling foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods, Boots, Shoos, dee., at astonishingly low prices.
Our low prices have already attaanicd u large nom-
her of people. The attention of all who wish good
bargains is solicited, os inducements can bo offered
to purchasers.

Don’t forget the old stand, Humerich’s corner,
North Hanover street.

Butler, Enos, Rags and Soap, taken at market
prices. N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Carlisle, Dee. 15, 18S3.

Boots & Shoes.
J(J ST received an assortment of Willis' Ladies

Winter Boots and Shoes; a lot of first quality of
Gum Shoes.

Also, an assortment of elegant barred & figured
De Lalnes and Cashmeres, netjyjal styles. A lot
of beautiful Tan colored French Morlnoes and
Puramcltas, and other fashionable colors. For
sale dk cheap store of

Dec^o. C. OGILBY

JUSTreceived an assortment of elegant needle
worked Collars, Chtmexetls, Undersleevesand

Cuff’s. C. OGILBY.
December 15, 1853,

JUSTreceived a full assortment of Men's and
Boys 1 Winter Boots and Shoes, belter and

cheaper thancan be had in t(ie county, at the very
cheap store of C. OGILBY.

December 15, 1863.
Carpeting.

SOME prime Carpets stillonhand. Intending
to relinquish that branch of my business, I will
Sell off iho stock on bond uncommonly low. Gall
Soon.

Dorembcr 15, 1853.
C. OGILBY

dmUSTi!US PRESENTS!
Cheaper Ilian the Cheapest, and

in Endless Variety.
CALL AND SEE THEM I

BW. lIAVER3TICK has justreceived from th*
« city and is now opening a splendid display of

Fancy Goods, suitable for Iho approaching Season
lo which ho desires to call Iho allchtlon of his
friends and the public. Hie assortment In th»b
lino cannot bo surpassed in novelty andoleganc,

and both In quality and price of iho articles, cannl
fall to plcaeo purchasers. It Would bo impossible to

enumerate his Holiday Fancy Goods, which com
prise every variety of fancy articles ofthe ihostnov
et styles, such as

Ladies Fancy baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Taper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alobaaterand Porcelain Ink-stands and

tra^B.
Fancy Woiy, pteMd & shell card cases,
Port Monnalcs of every variety.
Gold pens ond pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Papeterios, wilh a largo variety of ladies fancy

stationery,
Motto seats and wafers,
Bilk and bead purses.
Ladies' riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of ovciy kind for the toilet.
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds,
MufiWl Instruments ofall kinds and at all prices,

with an Innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegantcollodion of
GIFT BOOKS.

comprising the various English and American Air*
Kuai.s for 1864, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children's Pictorial Books,for
children of all ages, than which nothing can bemore
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of SchoolBooks and School Stationery Is
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col*
leges and the Schools. He also calls attention to
hii elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from tho extensive establishmentsof Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo ofParlor, Chamberand StudyLamps, for burn-
ing either lard, sperm nr othcrial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. HU assortment
in ibis lino is unequalled in ihoborough.

Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pro-
aerved Fruits,dec.,in oVefy variety and at all prices*
all of which are pure and fresh,auoh aa canbe con-
fidently recommended to his friends and the'little
folk*. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank

’ 8. W. HAVBRSTIOK.
December 16, 1860.

Tavern License.
TO tho Honorable the Judges of the Court of

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Cumber-
land county, at January Sessions, 1854.

Tho petition of John Hannan, respectfully rep-
resents (hat your petitioner is provided with the
necessary requisites for keeping a house of public
entertainment, in the house he now occupies in
the West Ward, in (heborough of Carlisle. Vour
petitioner, therefore, prays your Honors to grant
him a license for the same the ensuing year, com-
mencing on thq 2d Monday of January next. As
in duty bound he will ever pray, dec.

JOHN HANNAN.
Doc. 15, 1853—3t*

We the undersigned citizens of the West Ward,
of the borough of Carlisle, in the county of Cum-
berland, do certify that we are well acquainted
with the above named John Hannan, that he is of
good repute for temperance, and Is
well provided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation ofstrangers and travellers,
and that such Inn or Tavern is necessary to ac-
commodate the public and entertain strangers and
travellers.

A L Sponsler, James Davi?, William Adams,
J Whistler; Chas Barniiz, George L Murray, W
Fonlk, M M’Clollan, Jas Postlewait, John Bentz,
Lewis Robinson, Robt Allison, Geo Hcndel, John
Melt, W A Kelso.

Tavern License.
TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of

Genera! Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Cumber-
land county, at January Sessions, 1854.

The Petition of John Ricker, respectfully repre-
sents that your petitioneris provided with the ne-
cessary requisites for keeping a house of public
entertainment, In the house he now occupies as
audit in South Middleton township. Your peti-tioner, therefore, prays your Honors to grant him
a license for the same the ensuing year, commen-
cing on the 2d Monday of January next. As in
duly bound ho will ever pray, &c.

JOHN RICKER.
Dec. 15, 1853—3»*

Wo iho undersigned citizens of the township of
SiKjtli Middleton, In ihe county of Cumberland,
do certify that we are well acquainted with the
above named John Ricker, that he is of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and is well pro-vided with house room and convenience for the
accommodation of strangers ami travellers, and
that such Inn or Tatcrn is necessary to accommo-
date the public and eniojUin strangers and travel-
lers.

William Rider, Renj. Rider, Jacob Myer*, R.
C. Slerrotl, John Myor. Ilonry Webhcn, Conroe
Wehberl, er., D. J. LHdich, Cornelius W o?f,Frederick Asper, John Anthony, Abraham Hartz
ler.

STRAW WANTED.

THE subscriber will pay CASH for STRAW ofany kind delivered at Middlesex. Farmers will
find it to their Interest to sell Ihcir Straw and pur-
chase olbci manures.

December 8, 1603.
E. SHRYOCK, Agent,

Store Room For Rent
rPHE subscriber offers for rent from the Ist of

1 Apr I next, for one or more years, the STORE
ROOM and CELLAR, situate on the corner of
West High and Pitt streets, in Carlisle, now occu-
pied as a Drug Store. For particulars enquire of

ROBERT NOBLE.
A Iso, the BL ACKSMITH SHOP, now occupied

by William Breeze, situate on the same lot, in Pitt
street. They are considered two of (ho best busi-
ness stands in the borough.

December S, 1863.—5t.

Second Arrival of winter Goods.

THE subscriber bosjusl returned from the eastern
cities, and has purchased a very large stock of

Winter Goods at such prices that will induce pur-
chasers lo secure their goods before thu bargains
are all gone; come one and all and examine my
stock which is displayed in North Hanover street,
where I am positive tbul goods ran now bo bought
at lower prices than at any other store in the coun-
ty. My stock comprises all kinds of

Ladies Dress Goods,
such as Mcrinocs, Plaids of every stylo and color,
Cashmeres, Do Loincs, French Mcrinocs ail colors,
plain, black and fancy Bilks, Pnramclla Cloths all
colors, Bombazines, Alpaccas, &c.

Shawls.
Shaw's of all kinds, such as Drocho Long 6c Square,
Bay Slate long and square, Cashmere, black Thibet
long and square, white Crapes, Do Loines, Fcrkcri.

FLANNELS.
Flannels ofevery color and as low ds they con be
purchased In (ho town.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Sattuielli,
cheaper than they have yet been sold this winter.

Domestics.
Domestics of every variety, all very cheap.

Carpels and Matting*
A very largo assortment of Carpels and Mattings,
at prices to suit purchasers.

Boots and Shoes.
A largo assortment of Men's and Boy's-Dools and
Shoos, and Women's and Children’s Shoes of ail
hinds, Gum shoes for men, women & children.

Groceries,
Such as Coffee at 12J, Sugar at CJ worth 8, Molas
sos at all prices. Give us a cjill as wo are deter*
mined to soli cheaper than over, and consider it no
trouble to show Goods.

Don't forget the place, in South Hanover street,
3 doors north of the Bank.

Carlisle, Deo 8, 1853.
PHILIP ARNOLD,

niill for Rent.
rpHB undersigned offers his Merchant Mill, at the
X Carlisle Iron Works, for rent from the Jst of

April next,
PETER F. EdE,

October liO, 1853—01
Notice.

TilE election fur Directors of the Carlisle Bank
advcriltcd to be held on Monday, the Qlst uli., not
having bcon'hold on said day. an election for Di-
rectors of anld Rank will bo held.agreeably to char-
ier, on MONDAY, the 19th of December next, be-
tween 10 o'clock, A. M. and 9 o'clock P. M., at the
CarlisleDeposilo Dunk.

Decent. 1 3t GEO. A. LYON, Pros.

NOTICE

SUBSCRIBERS to (ho stock of the Carlialo Gas
and Water Company arc required to pav to Wm.

M. Bcolcm. E«q., Treasurer, nl the Carlisle Dopoell
Bank, on or before Thursday the 15th day of Decem-

ber next, the third Instalment of ONE DOLLAR upon
each share by them subscribed. By order of the
Board. _

No. 7 23 FRED'K WATTS. Pros.
Estate Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on tho estate of
Daniel Kolm, late of Hampden township Com*
berlond county, deceased, have been issued
by tho Register of said county, to tho subscriber,
residing in Dauphin county ; Alii persons In-
debted to said estate will nmko immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them
for settlement to

BERNARD SHOOP, Ex’r.
December, I 1863—Gi* ..

JUSTreceived, a splendod assortmentofBersge de
Lalns.Whloh will be Sold very cltesp si
May 3, *63 N. W. WOODS, Agt*

Peterson's Magazine. " v ';
100,000 .Copies Monthly in 1854/ ,

THE immense success of this Magazine In 1853*
assures for it at the same rate of. increase; a

monthly circulation of 100,000 in 1864, especiallywith! the improvements the proprietor intends leak-
ing in whiter paper, now type, more.reading matter,
greater beauty of embellishments, &c.

Its Literary Character Unrivaled. '■No other Periodical publishes such thrilling tales
or such capital stories of rool life, the most eminent
American American writers in th’.s department be-
ing engaged to contribute to its pages. At their
head is Mrs. Ann a. Stephens, the editor, whoso
Romances are unequalled in ; power and beauty.**—
Morality and virtue nro always inculcated. The
Newspaper Press and the Ladies unite to promotethis, the most readable of the Magazines.. It is also
tho only original one of its class—the only'onethoroughly American.

Its Magnificent Embellishments.
Its Illustrations excel those of any other Maga-

zine, each number containing one or more Stepl
Engravings, either mezzotint or lino, besides llio
Fashion Plato ; and, in addition, numerous wood
cu;s. *1 ho Engravings, at tho end of the year, alone
are worth the subscription price. •• f

Colored Fashion Plalcs in Advance;
These Plates arc engraved superbly on Steel,

from patterns received in advance. A’ comparison
between this Magazine and others, in this respect,
is challenged. The ‘‘Gossip about (he Fashions,”
publiuhcd in each number, is fuller, belter and latei
than con be had olsewheio at any price. In the
Eastern cities this work is univoreolly hetd tobo (bo
text book of fashion. In addition, the departments
for new receipts, Crochet work, Embroidery, Net-
ting, Horticulture and Fcmole Equestrianism; ore
always well Oiled, profusely illustrslcd, end rich
with the latest novelties. Tho Publisher offers U
to the sex as tho best Lady’s Mogazine in world.

Terms—Always in advance. '
One copy jor one year, $2 00
Three copies far one year, 6 00 .
Five copies for one year, 7 50
Eight copies for one year, 10 00
Sixteen copies for one yrar, 20 00
Presioms mn Clcds.—The following mognifi*

cent Premiums arc offered to persons getting up
clubs. For a Club of three subscribers, either “The
Gems of Art," or “The Annualof Plates for 1854,”
each containing (hiity superb Engravings. For a
Club of Bight subscribers, both “The Geras” and
“The Annual,” containing together sixty plates.—
For a Club Of Sixteen subscribers, on extra copy for
1964, and either “The Gems” or “The Annual.”'

Specimens sent when deshed. Address, posh
poid, CHARLES J. PETERSON,

No. 102 Chcsnul St., Phila.
November Itf, 1853—3 t

Printing Materials for Sale,

ALL the necessary materials for publishing a
large newspaper, consisting, in part, of one ex-

cellent Washington Press, type, chases, leads, col
umn and advertising rules, cases, &c., &o. t are of
lorcd for sale on reasonable terms.

In connection with the above are the materials
for on excellent Jud Office, embracing quite a va
ricty ofbcaiilifnl wood and mein! typo,card press,
borders, Ac., »Inch, with (lie addition of two-or
ihrco funis, would innlio one of the best Jobbing
oHtablitfiimunlß in the interior of the Slate, the whole
being well worthy (ho attention of persons about
engaging in the publication of a newspaper, or the
Jobbing business. For further information, apply at
this office. December, I, 1853.

Daguerreotypes.
MRS. R. a. REYNOLDS, Uoguerrcnn Artist,

ooulb Boat corner of Hanover and LouthorStreets. Rooms, Uiopo formerly occupied by Mr WI' ndloy. She cordially invites her friends and thepublic generally to give bet a call, confident of be-
ing able to render entire satisfaction; fur if eb o may
not claim superiority lor h6r pictures, she may atleast cloim equality with any taken in tbU place.

Carlisle, Nov 10, 1653—3 m
A CARO.

R. STAHL has just opened her Full and.
Winter Millinary and Fancy articles, and
solicits a pall from’ llio Ladles. Dres-

smaking attended to !n all its various brandies.—
Next door to InhofPs Grocery store. South Han*
over si. Nov 10—3t

Notice
Carlisik Deposit Baxk, }

November 1, 1853. 5
'PHE Board of Directors hove thif doy declared a
J. semi-annual dividend of four per cent., which

will bn paid to the stockholders or their legal repre-
sentatives on demand.

W. M. DEETEM, Cashier.

For Sale or Kent.
THE large two story plastered house, back

buildings, nnd lot of ground, corner of Pomfrei and
South Hanover streets, now occupied by John
Gray, is offered at private sale. Also for sale the
two story Stone House nnd lot of ground on North
Hanover street, at present in the occupancy o( Jas

, Gallaber. If not sold before the Ist of January,
both properties will bo for rent. Enquire of

JACOB RhEEM.
November 10, 1853—3 l

Auctioneering'.
TIJE subscriber respectfully informs tbo citi-

zens of Carlisleand vicinity, tliat he will attend
to CRYING SALES in town & country—a share
of patronage is solicited. Clerking Sales will
nleo bn attended to.

Residence: nearly opposite Glass* Hotel.
W. MILES.

Carlisle, Nov 3d, 1653.
Eslatc Notice

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Marlin Zeigler, late of tbo Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, Ronn’a., deceased, have
been issued by the Register of Said county, to the
subscriber who resides in tbo borough aforesaid.
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them fur settlement to

SUSANNAH ZEIGLER, Admt’x. ,
November 24, 1853—Gt

FOR RENT
THE now two story Brick House and Back*

buildings, situate in East Main street, and at

present in (ho occupancy of Mr. Joseph Halbert,
is offered for rent from the Ist of April next. En-
quire of WM. MOUDY.

Carlisle, Nov 17, 1853—41
The nbovo properly is also for solo, and will bo

disposed of on accommodating terms. Enquirb as
above.

Proposals,
WILL bo received by tlio undersigned* until tho
29th dny of December next, lor building a DANK
DAUN, 70 fcol In length, by ,33 in width, with an
Overshot 8 feet, and (wo Sheds oM2 feet buck, to
oonlain 2 Mows, 2 Threshing Floois, laid with
pine plank; Grain house, Ac., 2 Horse Stables, 1
Cow Stable, Wngon Shed and, Corn Grib. The
Woalherboarding to bo planed and ploughed, the
roo*f tobo made of cut Chestnut Shingles, Tho
Hinges and Stone which were in the burnt build-
ings, may bo used so far as (hoy nro good and will
nnswer. Tho contractor to And hid board and
furnish all tho materials except as above slated.

]( would be desirable to have an interview with
any person wishing to undertake it, to give a more
particular description of (ho plan, size of timber,
Ao. HENRY. FETTER.

L'nndisburg, Perry 00., Nov 17, 1853.

PERSONS visiting Carole, should not leave bo*
foro taking a glanco at D J Kiofler’s Drug and

Chemical Store, South Hanover street,. Ho bin on
hand a variety ol Foncy Articles, such as hair, hat,
cloth, flesh, tooth and other Brushes; Cologne bot-
tles, Furniture Dusters, combs. Port Monolres, card
ami worked Baskets, Note Paper, Visiting Cards
and Gales, Fans, Aodordeons, Ad. Ladies arc in”
vited (o look at bis superior Matts. Coil toon-eoha
Is determined to sell bargains. ' m i

July U> 9 I KIBFPER.

’ '

TUoEngUsli Book Storo.

THE now completed thifrjAr-
rsngements fof the importationof English

Invites tho attention of.Libraries, Hook buyers, and(be public generally, to their stock which will bo
found choice dnd’wejl selccteJi pndotthb
most reasonable prices. Importing direct from~tho
English publishers, anil buying for cash, they are
enabled to sell, in many instances, fine Englisheditions at' ttyesarao. prices as arc paid for inferior
American ones; anti devoting their attention entirely
to Fotcign.Books, purchasers may depend upon
finding the best assortment at their establishment.
Now pbbljcatlohs received by everysteamer. Books
imported Jo,'order weekly fron? England, France and
Germany, m much Jess than the ordinary time re-
quired. Monthly catalogues of nowand old French
and English-Rooks furnished gratis on application,
or sent by mail to any part of tho country.' Any
information 1 in regard to prices, &c, of Foreign
Books‘furnished on application, by mail or other-
wise. / . * ’

Subscriptions received to oil Foreign Newspapers'
and Periodicals.

C. J. PRIQE & CO.
- No 7 Hort's Buildlngs, (second story) Sixth St.,

above Chestnut; Philadelphia.
. November 10, 1853—3 m

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

HARDWARE.
rWlß.Babsorlbcr haying returned from the city,JL would call the attention of his friends and tho
public'gcn'crally, tolho large and well selected as-
eorlracniof'HAll'DWAßß, which he has just re-
ceived consisting in part of Building Md(orials,such
as nails, screws, hinges, locks, bolts, glass, putty,
points, oils, ,&c.

TOOLS; Including edge tools, saws and planes
ofevery description, files, rasps, hammers, vicss, an-
vils, dtC. i

A genera,l assortment of,Shocmakerq andSuJdlpra
Tools,- together witli ‘Morocco’ Lining. Binding,
Skins, sjioe, thread,'wax, pegs, lasts, harness mount-
ings,sadtlle ;lref.fl, &c.

COAOH-.TRIMMINGS, Can\ass, plain, figured,
enamelled and embossed; patent and enamelled

'Giles,.epringSj bubs, spokes; felloes, shafts,
dashers, &c.

CABINET.MAKERS will End a hrge assort*
raent of Varnishes, Mahogany «5t Walnut Veneers,
Mouldings, Rosettes, Hair Cloth, curled Hair, &c.

Tho"stbck of is largo and well selected,
-Comprising all the kinds in general use, such as
hammered and rolled lire of all sizes, tint bar and
band Iron, found, square and oval Iron, horse shoe
Iron, nail rods,'.a Urge 161 of cast and spring Sled,Fbgiiali and American Blister Steel.

HOUSEKEEPERS and those about commenc-
ing, will find it to tbcii advantage to call and ex-
amine our table Cuttlcry.Briltaniaand Plated wore,
trays,pans, kettles, Cedar wars. Baskets, dec.

In addition to theabove, wo have icceiveda splen-
did lot of •

WALL PAPER,
making the assoitment complete, and at such prices
as capnot fail to give oatlafuction. Wo invito our
friefl'ds to call, knowing it will bo to theiredvantago
To do so. Remember the old stand. East High St.,
Carlisle,Pa. HENRY SAXTON.

October 6, 1953.

Cumberland Valley Institute!
EMBRACING TWO SEPARATE DEPART-

MENTS, MALE AND FEMALE.
Jil Mechanicshurg, Pa*

THIS Institution will open Its fall session on the
Ist of November, The buildings are new and

commodious, the rooms laigo and well ventilated,
and the whole house warmed wilh n heated oirfur-
nace. Parents and Guardians are invited to come
nnd sco this Institution before sending tbcireonsnnd
daughters elsewhere. It ts located near the borough
of Mechonicsburg, 100 miles west of Philadelphia,
68 miles from Baltimore, and.Bfrom Harrisburg.—
It is accessible by Railroad from all parts of the
State. Eighty students wore in connection with the
Institution during the session just closed.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTORS,
Rev. J. S. Loose, A. M., Principal and Professor

of Moral Science and Ancient Languages.
Hkxht R. Nicks, Assistant.
EuWA.no Fbalb, Esq., Professor of Modern Lan-

guages. . .
’ 'Miss Esrnxn M. Dotn,- Asaiatont Principal of
Female Department; nnd Teacher of Music.
* Miss Alliox Otirsn, Assistant.

Rev. Gbo. Moitnis, Lecturer cm History and Eng-
lish Literature. .if . ’ .

J. U. HKnatxo, M. D., Lecturer on Physiology
and Laws of Health.

PERMS PER SESSION.
English Branches, $lO 00
Ancient Languages (including English.) 12 00
German and French, each 5 00
Board, Room nnd Tuition, 50 00
Music, (Piano) 12 00
Ornamental branches extra.

I For circulars and further particulars address
JOS. S. LOOSE,

Mechfimcsburg, Cumh. Co., Pa..
Scfit 20, I£s3 —2m*

Fresh Arrival,
rPIIB subscriber bos just returned from Philadel-
X phis, and is now opening a largo and elegant
assortment of

Winter Goods,
consisting in part of Cloths, Cassimcros, Vestings
Flannels, Blankets, Jeans, &c. In Ladies Goods a
beautiful assortment ofDo Laines, French Merinos,
PafDineltns, Silks, new stylo of bored Cashmeres,
Itibbonn, Shawls, French Worked Collars, Chimu
zottfl, dec.

DOMESTICS.
Bleached end unblenched Muslins, Checks, Tick-
ings, Canton Flannels Table Diapers, Scc.

Boots and Shoes.
A largo assortment of Men's and Boys Winter Bools.
Also an entire new stock of LadicsGaitors, Morocco
Docts, Burkins and Slippers. Children's Shoos In
great variety. Gam Shoes of nil descriptions.

GROCERIES.
A fresh lot of Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molasses, Spi-
ces, Starch, &c.

Ab my winter block is entirely now anil laid in on
the most favorable terms, wo coulially incite all our
old friends and cusVomore, aad the public In general,
(o call and examine tho stock before purchasing, is
wo tako pleasure in showing our Goode, and will
soil thorn os cheap if not cheaper than any other
store in tho county. Recollect tho old stand East
Main street, Carlisle

November 23, 1063
CHARLES OGILDY.

FrcncU Work.

WE hnvo just received from New York o very
large assortment of Worked Ruffling, Joconol

and Swiss Edging and Inserting, Undcrslooves and
Spencers, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, dee, which
will bo sold at very low prices, by Woiso & Camp-
bell

November 10,1853

LADIES BOOTS A SHOES.-Just received a
largo assortment of Ladies* Morocco Boots and

Slioel and Childrod’s Shoes which will bo sold very
cheap. N. VV. WOODS, Ag*l.

December 6.1853

MEN’S BOOTS.—Just received a largo assort-
ment of Men's Boots, also Men’s Water ‘Proof

Bools arid also a largo assortment ofBoy’s Bools,
which will bo sold very cheap.

Deo 8, 1853. N W WOODS. Agt

PLAID DE LAINES. Justreceived a handsome
ossorlmenl of Plaid and Tan colored Mpus De

Laink, which will bo sold very cheap by
N.W. WOODS, Ag’l

December, 8, 1853

ALPACCAB— Just received o lot ofTsn Colored,
Changeable and Black Alpaooos which will be

sold cheap. N. W. WOODS, Ag’t.
Deo 8 1653

SHAWLS— Just received o largo assortment of
Bay State Long Shawls, olso Blank and Mourn-

ing, Long A Square do. N W WOODS, Ag t.
Deo 8 1853

For Sale or Rent.
THE House ocdoplod by J. W. Patton in Louth-

erklreal.' “

• _
.Carlisle, Doc* 8,1853—3t

Valuable Fnnn at Private Sale.

THE subscriber offers at privatesalc;ihe farm od
which ho now lives, bis intention -being (6 ro-

movo to the west in the spring. The farm is situate
in North Middleton tdwnship, $ miles east from
Carlisle, and within a quarter ofa mile of the turn-
pike leading to Harrisburg, adjoining lands of A.Horner, Robert Irwin tfml tho heirs of Joseph Wit*
mer, and bordered on thd North side by tho LetdrtSpring, containing

121 Acres, more or less,
of first roto Limestone Land, in the highest state ofcultivation and under good fence, mostly post and
chcsnut rails. Ten acres of tho farm is woodlandand six elegant mcodowland. Tho farm is most
advantageously situated for tillage, being two fields
in breadth with a lane through the centre but nff
public road through it. Thereis free access to theLetort Spring, a fine running stream, from every
field. It is situated in a good neighborhood and
within a quarter ofa mile of the Middlesex Mills.—
Tho improvements ore a large two story wealbor-

boarded Dwelling HOUSE, largo BANK
BARN, Wagon Shod, Corn Cribs.and all

*>*»|aa.othcr necessary outbuildings. A.firetratoI I yyflWcll of water near the door with a pump
In it, and a large Cistern in the yard, and a young
and thriving Orcnard of carefully selected fruit, in
good bearing condition.

Persons wishing to examine the place or learn
tho terms ofsale are requested to call on the premi-
ses. JEREMIAH GRINER.

September 22, 1668—Cl*

Now Ready;
The New Methodist Singing Book,

LUTE OP ZION!

BY I. B. WOODBURY, assisted by tho Rev. H.
MATTISON, Pastel of the John Street Metho-

dist Church. It comprises nearly one thousand
pieces of(ho choicest music, including almost every
old tune of any merit ever published; it represents
some two hundred of tho finest composers tho world
over saw, and contains every variety of meter now
in use, with copious indexes to ©very pait. Tho
Lute Is therefore held with truth to be an olmosl
cxhonatless mine of tho richest Sacred Musical
Treasures ever presented to tho public. Glowing
with tho animation and burningzeol of (ho commu-
nion for which it is designed, tho tunes aro never-
theless equally adapted to the Hymn books of alt
denominations of Christians. Of Mr. Woodbury’s
ast book, the Dulcimer, /

Over 150,000 Copies
have been issued since its appearance three years
ago, and still the demand is on the increase. Is
any further evidence of the admiration in which he
is held os a Composer to bo desired 1

From (ho enthusiasm with which Iho Lute has
already been greeted, a reception for it similar to
that meted to the Dulcimer is oonfidcntly expected.

Any professional musician desiring a copy of
either the Lulo or Dulcimer for examination, can
have it sent to him, free of postage, byremitting 60'
cents to the Publisher.

F J. HUNTINGTON.
23 Park Row, Now York.

November 2, 195J—6l
Pictures orthe Loved Sc Gone.

LIFE WHERE ART THOU RECORDED 1
Rlesl bo llio art tliat can immortalize.
Tliat Art Ural bailies limes tyrannicclaim loquoncbll.

How sweet ft is in aflor days, when memories on
memories arise, and dicams of bygone limes, ond
long forgotten things come softly to the heart. How
sweet we say it is to gaze upon (ho likeness of some i
dear friend, with whom wc once associated, whether i
far away, sailing upon the broad ocean, strolling I
over the prairies of the fat west, wandering in strange i
lands, across the blue waters, or sleeping. bcr»»-»K 1
the cold clods of earth, or the roaming wave. How
pleasant the thought,that the art divine can give us
the perfect resemblance of the absent nnd the loved,
till wo can almost imagine it is reality, that life and
animation alone are wanting, for often as we gaze
upon a good picture, the eyes seem to sparkle with
brilliancy, and the lips appear as if about to speak.

A Daguerreotype is far more preferable to a paint*
ing, simply because it is far roortf correct and more
convenient: (he form stands out os it wore from the
pjato, ond gives every expression of (ho face us it

' was in iho original. The Daguerreotype is without
doubt one of the greatest inventions of the nineteenth
ccnlury.and its benefit to man incalculable. Though ,
simple in its operation, yet the human mind cannot
comprehend exactly its strange mysteries: its sha*
dow is caught upon the plate as ifby magic, and wo
can only wonder (hat it is so. 1

Those who have not yet procured those precious
mementoes, wc would advise to call upon our friend
A. U. Tunas, at his Gallery in Wyeth’s Hall, in
Harrisburg, or nl his new gallery,fh Marios Hall,
Ourlmlo. and our word for it. you will be obligingly
entertained, ond furnished with likenesses that will
please and delight even the most toslidious. Ho
has long occupicdan enviable position nsa Daguer-
rctn Artist, received a Diploma for his splendid Da-
guerreotypes at the laic Slate Agricultural Fair, at j
Harrisburg, and by close application and longoxpc-1
riencr, has made many experiments In the art, nnd i
is ready to compete with any establishment in th
country.

Much attention is given to copying degucrreoly pcs
and other pictures. Small pictures can bo enlarged
to any size. Children of any age taken.

Daguerreotypes inserted in Lockets, Breastpins,
finger rings, pencil heads, Ac.

Instructions given in the art on the most reason-
able terms.

Pictures luken in cloudy n*wcll «sin clear weolh*
cr. A collection of portraits can bo soon at tbo
Rooms, which ora fair ot all times*

September 22, 1852,—5t

DR. JOU/V 8. SPRIGGS,

OFFERShis profosnionalaerviccfl lotho peoplefo
Dickinson township and vicinity, Residence—

Ontlio Wilnu Bottom road, 1 mllooaslof Cehtre-
vilir*.

February 3, 1063.—1)*

Ocrnian and Journal.
rpiIOSE persons entitled A,receive the Journals
i. of the Senate and House of Representatives,
arc hereby notified that they have been received at
this office, and arc ready for distribution.

By order of tho Commissioners.
WM. RILEY. Clk.

Comm’re. Office, Oct 20, 1853—1 t
NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, (bat (ho “Dickinson
Saving Fund Society,*' located in Centrovillo,
Cumberland oouniy. Pa., will make application
to tho next Legislature of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, for an act of Incorporation, with a
capital of ton thousand dollars, and privilege to
Increase to twenty-five thousand dollars, with dis-
counting privileges and powers to receive depo-
sitor, and such other powers and privileges as ere
usually granted to Saving Institutions.

Ry order of tho Board.
A. G. MILLER, TroasV.

Juno 30< 1053—Cm

$15,000 Worth ol Ooo«]s Still on
Hand utOgllby’s Store.

INaddition to our stock, wo havoreceived arid ore
now receiving a largo lot of very desirable FALL

and WINTLR,GOODS from two of our branch
•tores. As all of Ihd stock was purchased before
the present groat advanced prise ia -good, and will
bo sold at COSTi purchasers can save from 35 to
50 per coni, by giving us an early call. Wo how
have block silks, fine linen, long shawls, ticking*,
checks, blankets, oossinolt*, cloth, mlisllns, Ac., all
of which, wo wore out of previous to yesterday's
arrival.

Also, Carpels and a lot of Boots and Shoes, just
received. Call Soon and secure tho bargains before
they are all Bono * CIIAS. OGILBV,

Bargains still to be had at thoCtolhlng Store near
Burkholder’s Hotel.

50pt.g3..1953-3l

POLISH for Linens, Ac. A superior article lo
Starch Polish, for Imparting.n fmp polish of

muslin, pollers, cambrics, Ac. For sals'nt the
store of W. EBY.Octobei 27, 1853. .

jMTMONEY WANTBt) at tMsbfflce In pay-
ment offMotlpllbnV advertising and Job-work. '

, „Proclamation,
■\T7HEKE ABiho Hdnur.blc Jill! B. o«i<W

V V Prosiden tJudge of the aeSOril OourtsofjCo®
nion PleasoftbeeountlesofCumberlandtPer/ysnd
Jiuniato ,2nPonnsyftBn2a,and jbstlcdol tlicstvefftlCourts of Oyerand Terminerand OdnerdlJallDs*
ivory in said counties,and'Hon. Jdbh.Hojppalid

Sami. Wbodburn .Judges of the Couri 6f Oyer adfd
Tenmndrand Gcnotal Jail Delivery,forthetrlalof
all capital andothtf) offences, in the said counly.of
Cumberiand-bythoirprocoptstomedlrected .dated
the 15th of Nov, 1853, have ordered the Court
f Oyer <sc Torminor end GeneralJailDeliver^,' to

bo holdon at Carlisle,on.(he 2d Monday of Jan-
uary, next, (being the- 9th day) at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, to continue two week**; . .

t■ NOTlOEisihorofore erebygived, otheCoro*
ner.Juaticesoftho Poado Be Constablesoftheeald
county ofCumberland.thaltheyare by tbesald pre-
ceptrommandod to bethen dt therein theirpropet
porso/)B,wi(U t hoirrolls,records,inquisitions, ezaiai
natios and all o'ther remembrances, to do these
thingswhlch tothoirofficesappertsln tobedone,aod
allthoiot ha tarcbodndby recognisances,toprosecu to
againauhepriaonersthot are orthon shsllbbln (tie
jailofiaidcoi‘Uy.arotOb'dtheretoproaecotethem
osshallbejuat.

JOSEPH M’DARMOND, Bhff.
Sheriff’s Office, Dec. I, 1868.

Estate Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Hen-

ry Lynch, late of Dickinson township, deceased,
have been issued by the Register of Cumberland
county, to (he subscriber residing In Shippefit-
burg township. All persons indebted to taM
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having dlalms wil) present them proper*
ly authenticated for souldtieot to

THOS. P. BLAIR, Add*.
November 3,1653—Gt

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that application will
bo mode to the next Legislature, agreeably to

tho constitution and larva of this Commonwealth,
for on alteration in the chatter ofthe Carlisle Dcpo*
ait Bonk, so os to confer upon said Bank therights
and privileges ofa bank of issue, and to change the
name to that of the Carlisle Bank. By 4rder of the
Board of Directors.

WM. M. BEETEM, Cashier.
Juno 30, 166ft—Cm

NOTICE
IS hereby given, (hat an application will be mad#
to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania, .for (be
incorporation of a Blnk with general banking pri-
vileges, or if impracticable, for a Deposit Bank,
with a capital ofone hundred thousand dollars, to
be located in tho Borough of Carlisle, Cumber*
land county, Pa., under the nameor style of“The
Carlisle Bank.”

Carlisle, Juno 23, 1653—6 m
: WANTED.

C' ARPENTERS, Cabinet Makers, Millwrights.
and' mechanics generally, to call at John P.

Lyne’s, and lake a look at the very large end sope
rioi assortment oftoolajust received, and which are
now ready for inspection Call in end take a look
at them, as we soil cheap and endeavor to please.

JOHN P. LYNB.
West aide North Hanover at.

DR. GEOROE Z. JBEETZ,
Dentist.

WILL perform all operations upon thoteelh (Eat
may bo required for their preservation. Aril*

ficial teeth inserted, from a single tooth to ad entire
set, on the most scientific principles.
the mouth ond iiregularit|eacav*f »‘, V'*
at the reside"— on North PitUtreAt,
ontlieic.

J uno 26, 1863.

Fall and Winter Millinery.
ItiTRS. NEFF. Fancy Milliner, has just opened,IVI a beautiful and extensive assortment of

pall and winter millinery
,

at her old stand, West High street, nearly oppo*
sito Marion Hall. She is now fully prepared to
suit the lastce of ladles who may favof her With
their custom, as her stork of-Bonnets, Feather*,
Ribbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Silks, &c,, cannot

Ibo excelled. Her assortment of Fancy Articles.!*
complete, and cannot fail to please hercnslomer*.
ILodies are.invited to call,and seefor themselves,
beforoboylnjielsewhere. Prices reasonable.

Carlisle, Nov. 17, 1853—61

Philadelphiamourning
Store.

Wesson & sort,

NO. 52 South Secondstreet, have at e)l seasons
q full assortment of Black St Mourning Goods,

wholesale and retail;
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

Black Tami9o,bnmba2ineB,caBhmerco,bomba^ln*
Ialpacas, moosselino do laine, Do. double width

I French merinocs, parramallas, Do. silk warp
glossy alpacas, tunls 6lolh, canton cloth, canton
crapes, cloth for cloaks, arcnure silks, poult 4'
solo, groa He rhino, English crapes, .crape collar*,
plushed silk gloves; black crape veils, love or
mode veils, thibel shawls, (long and square) blan-
ket shawls, (long & equam) gloves, hosiery, dto.

Second Mourning.— Plaid spunsllks, plaid silks,
mousse!lno do luinc, mousselino de bege, madonna
cloth, plain moussollnes, sack flannels, bay stale
shawls, (long and square) while crape collar*,
English chintzes, undersleeves, &C.

Philo., Sepi 29, 1853—4 l
VVm. K. CAMraiLt

FIRST ARRIVAL OF FALL GOODS
At the New and Cheap Store of

Wcisc & Campbell.

JIMES n. WbISK.

$. VF. Corner of N. Hanover and Louther Streets,

WE hoso just .cccivod a very large and hand
iomo assortment or Fall and Winter Goods,

1consisting of the latest styles of DRESS Goods,
Froneh plaids,plaid and printed Ceshmties, Mods
do Lalnes, all wool; Moua do Ucges.Peralanclotha.
plaid, brofcsdo and black Silks,bombasines,alpacas,
and o good assortment of Mourning Goods.

Domestics,
Ulcochcd ond unbleached Muslins, Checks, Oibg*
home, Tickings, while dr colored Canton Flannels,
red, yellow and while wool Flannels, Table Unen,
Damask 7'owels, Table Cloths, Napkins,dec.

Laces and Embroideries^
Combiic and Swine Ruffling, Edglngond Inserting,
Male, Mechlin, Florentine and Valcucennee Laces,
Collar*, Undorelcovcs, Spcncora and Cufla of (he
lutesi bl> loft.

Hosiery and Gloret.
Very lino ossorlmont bf spun Silk, Cashmere and
Lambs wool Saxony, black Indiana Hose', Merino
half hose, white and black silk Hose, blatk, white
and mixed Cotton Hoao, Ladles and -Gents Kid.
Silk, fleecy lined Silk, Cashmere& Cotton Gloves.

Cloths Sc Casslmoreß,
A Inrun corimohl of Clollu, Cai.lmerea, Sallin-
ell,,Kentucky Joan., Merino, Salin and black ailkVesting,.

Soots and Shsti, ' ' ■I.adica Kid Sllppcra, Morocco and Kid IDnakina.Morocco ood Kid Boon, (Willja\) Ladle, a.ilari,
Mcn’a fine calf Doola, Kipp Duo), and Bboeafot
man and boya, all klnda ofChildren*. ahoaa, and a
large lot of Oum aboca.

Groceries,
iHlo and Java Coffee,Now Orleana,Cuba and Refinmi Sugnra.Loverlhg'a Syrup MolaxeaCubado

'

land Spiers ofall kinds, .
**

Tha übotro article., together with a larga varlrltoonumerous to mention, have been selected W't
great care from the Now York andPhiladalprmarkets ,ondcannot fajl to suit purchasers in*
Uy and prices. We invite a]Uo call and xam]
for themselves.

Carlisle,Sept 18, 1808.

A LARGE lot of Winter Shawls Just received,
aod eery cheap el thenawaterf pf

Campbell i
Notembet* 10f


